Environmental Justice
“Nu rtu ring a nd cherishing crea tionis a com m a nd G od g ives not only a t the beg inning of
history,bu t to ea ch ofu s. It is pa rt ofhis pla n; it m ea ns ca u sing the w orld to g row responsibly,
tra nsform ing it so tha t it m a y be a g a rden,a ha bita ble pla ce for everyone.” --P ope Francis,
6/5/20 13
In 1995,au thorJ
onathan Kozolwrote the New York Tim es bestseller,Am a zing G ra ce - The Lives
ofChildrena nd the Conscience ofa Na tion.The tru e story takes place in Sou thB ronx ,one of
the tou ghestsections of N ew Y orkC ity.Kozolspentmonths talkingto many families who lived
in the neighborhood of M ottH aven,aprecinctthatwas plagu ed by ahighhomicid e rate,
d eplorable hou singcond itions,and d ru gad d iction.
The resid ents of M ottH aven,like in so many otherinnercity commu nities,su ffered more than
theirfairshare of healthproblems.A sthma,in particu lar,ran rampantamongthe child ren of this
impoverished commu nity.The mostmemorable of those child ren was seven-year-old C liffie.
The you ng,rambu nctiou s boy eagerly gave Kozolatou rof his neighborhood ,inclu d ingastop
thatC liffie fou nd especially fascinating:awaste incinerator.
Kozollooked into the history of the facility and provid ed avivid d escription of whatwas bu rned ,
inclu d ing“bed d ing,band ages and syringes”from fou rteen N ew Y orkC ity hospitals.“The waste
prod u cts … were initially goingto be bu rned atan incineratorsched u led to be bu iltalongthe
E astSid e of M anhattan,bu tthe sitingof abu rnerthere had been su ccessfu lly resisted by the
parents of the areabecau se of fearof cancerrisks.”
Ithas been more than ten years since Iread Am a zing G ra ce,bu tIhave neverforgotten that
horrid image of tox ins spewinginto the airand scatteringamongthe mostvu lnerable inhabitants
of N ew Y orkC ity.To me itis aheart-breakingex ample of environmentalinju stice and one that
begs forasolu tion.
Moral Dimension
The United States C onference of C atholic B ishops (USC C B )in 1993 established the
E nvironmentalJ
u stice P rogram (E J
P )to “ed u cate and motivate C atholics to ad eeperreverence
and respectforGod '
s creation,and to encou rage C atholics to ad d ress environmentalproblems,
particu larly as they affectpoorand vu lnerable people.E J
P acts as aresou rce forC atholic
d ioceses and state C atholic conferences,and throu ghthem C atholic parishes,”accord ingto the
program’s website (http://www.usccb.org/issues-and-action/human-life-anddignity/environment/environmental-justice-program).
The USC C B notes thatthe C atholic C hu rchoffers “ad istinctperspective to the d iscu ssion of
environmentalqu estions by liftingu pthe morald imensions of these issu es and the need s of the
mostvu lnerable amongu s.This u niqu e contribu tion is rooted in C atholic teachingcallingu s to
care forcreation and for" the leastof these." (M att.25:40 ).
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C oncern forthe d isproportionate impactof environmentalhazard s on the poorex tend s to allfaith
commu nities.“D irty air.Unclean ind u stries.Tox ic d u mpsites.Incinerators.E x cessive tru ck
traffic.L ackof access to the d ecision-makingprocess.C onsistently,commu nities of colorand
poorcommu nities su fferfrom more than theirshare of environmentalhealththreats,”notes the
religiou s-based organization,Green Faith,whichwas fou nd ed in 1992.D escribingitself as
“InterfaithP artners in A ction forthe E arth,”Green Faithsu pports ad vocacy on environmental
ju stice and helps faithcommu nities to become involved atalllevels. M ore information abou t
the interfaithgrou pcan be fou nd athttp://greenfaith.org/.
The longerwe waitto ad d ress the pollu tion of the airwe breathe and the waterwe d rinkand the
longerwe d elay find ingand u singalternative energy sou rces to lessen the emission of
greenhou se gases,the greaterou rplanetwillsu fferfrom the consequ ences of ou rinaction,
particu larly those –like C liffie -who contribu te the leastto the problem,yetsu fferthe most.
“Iw ou ld lik e thenfor a llofu s to ta k e seriou sly the com m itm ent to respect a nd cherish
crea tion,being a ttentive to every person,to cou nter the cu ltu re ofw a ste a nd disposa l,to
prom ote a cu ltu re ofsolida rity a nd ofencou nter.” -- Pope Fra ncis,6/5/20 13

Action on Climate Change
L astmonth,agrou pof interfaithlead ers from N orthern V irginia,inclu d ingou rSocialJ
u stice
ministerand sponsored by GreaterW ashington InterfaithP owerand L ight,visited Senator
W arner’s office and mad e acompellingjointpresentation on ou rconcern foraction on climate
change.D espite ou ru nited efforts,the Senatormad e the d isappointingd ecision to join aletter
from six senators to the P resid ent,ex pressingconcern abou tthe forthcomingE P A ru les limiting
carbon pollu tion from new powerplants.This raises the qu estion of whetherSen.W arnerwilltry
to oppose the forthcomingE P A ru les limitingclimate pollu tion from ex istingpowerplants,
whichwillbe pu blished in J
u ne.

Please take a moment to call Sen. Warner's office: 202-224-2023
Suggested message:
H ello,I'
m { N A M E } callingfrom O u rL ad y Q u een of P eace in A rlington
P lease letthe Senatorknow thatIwas su rprised and d isappointed to hearthathe
signed onto the D onnelly-H eitkampletteropposingthe E P A carbon ru les fornew
powerplants.
A lso,please askhim notd o anythingto interfere withthe E P A '
s forthcomingcarbon
ru les forex istingpowerplants --we are cou ntingon SenatorW arnerto protect
pu blic healthand ou rclimate goingforward .

